Kindergarten

With laser edgebanding!

Quality around the clock!

meta
Cubicles & Lockers
For dry areas or wet areas

**Laser edgebanding**

- Perfect look
- Better water and moisture resistance
- Welded by high performance laser with invisible adhesion joint
- Increased bonding results
- No gap between edgeband and panel
- Meets highest quality requirements
- Less insensitive to dirt

**Dry area**

30 mm chipboard faced with textured melamine resin on both sides. All visible edges with PP laser edgebanding.

For normal use in dry areas.

**Wet area**

13 mm HPL panels with black core.

For high demands in wet areas.
Dry area version

Low version

total height
1400 mm

Typ 30 KG

Height: 1400 mm
Ground clearance: 89 mm

Version with high front parts

Aluminium top profile for additional stability

Typ 30 KG-LF

Height: 2094 mm
Ground clearance: 89 mm
Headroom: 2074 mm
Doors: optional
  1400 mm
  2069 mm
Partitions: optional
  1400 mm
  2079 mm
### Details Type 30 KG und 30 KG-LF

**Meta quality standards without surcharge**

- 3-roll stainless steel hinges
- Delta-Tone and Delta-Seal coating protect the spring inside the hinge from corrosion
- Rubber strips at lock- and hinge side
- 12 colours for panels
- 7 colours for nylon parts and aluminium brackets
- 8 colours for aluminium profiles and stainless steel hinges
- all visible edges with 3 mm PP laser edgebanding
- TÜV-certified

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3-roll-hinge</th>
<th>Aluminium profile 20 mm with nylon rosette</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circular handle with buffer</td>
<td>Solid aluminium brackets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubber strip</td>
<td>Corner profile 30 KG-LF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Wet area version

#### Low version

**total height**
1400 mm

**Typ 13 KG**

- **Height:** 1400 mm
- **Ground clearance:** 89 mm

#### Version with high front parts

**Aluminium top profile for additional stability**

**Typ 13 KG-LF**

- **Height:** 2109 mm
- **Ground clearance:** 89 mm
- **Headroom:** 2064 mm
- **Doors:** optional
  - 1400 mm
  - 2053 mm
- **Partitions:** optional
  - 1400 mm
  - 2064 mm
meta
quality standards
without surcharge

- 3-roll stainless steel hinges
- Delta-Tone and Delta-Seal coating protect the spring inside the hinge from corrosion
- Rubber strips at lock- and hinge side
- 12 colours for panels
- 7 colours for nylon parts and aluminium brackets
- 8 colours for aluminium profiles and stainless steel hinges
- TÜV-certified
Special accessories for kids

- Toilet roll holder
- Spare roll holder
- Hewi towel hook in 4 colours
- Tooth mug holder, different lengths up to 2000 mm
- Tooth mugs in 4 colours, height 117 mm
- Toilet brush unit from Januar 2017

Identification images
3 versions, each sheet with 15 pieces
Colour Chart (valid from 1 July 2017)

**Sheets**

**Standard colours**

- 90 white
- 70 grey
- 22 light beige
- 81 fango
- 62 sea green
- 95 aluminium
- 77 graphite
- 31 ruby red
- 41 mango
- 54 gentian blue
- 91 white pepper
- 71 grey pepper

**Profiles and accessories**

**Standard colours**

- white
- grey
- red
- yellow
- dark blue
- ultramarine
- black
- Aluminium anodized (only profiles)

Colours may differ from originals.
Technical details 30 KG and 30 KG-LF

These types are TÜV-certified and have the GS mark (tested for safety).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type 30 KG</th>
<th>Type 30 KG-LF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Height</strong></td>
<td><strong>Height</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400 mm with 89 mm ground clearance.</td>
<td>Front including cover profile:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2094 mm with 89 mm ground clearance, headroom 2074 mm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Front walls</strong></td>
<td>Doors with 89 mm ground clearance:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 mm chipboard faced with textured melamine resin on both sides. All visible edges with PP laser edgebanding (3 mm thick). Wall connection with solid aluminium angles, 80/80/50/8.</td>
<td>height 1400 mm or 2069 mm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Doors</strong></td>
<td>Partitions with 89 mm ground clearance:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Same material as front walls. All visible edges with PP laser edgebanding (3mm thick). All corners and edges radius 3 mm. Door width 470 mm with rubber strips on both sides.</td>
<td>height 1400 mm or 2079 mm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Partitions</strong></td>
<td><strong>Front walls</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Same material as front walls. All visible edges on top and bottom with PP laser edgebanding (3mm thick). Wall and front connection with solid aluminium angles, 80/80/50/8.</td>
<td>30 mm chipboard faced with textured melamine resin on both sides. All visible edges with PP laser edgebanding (3 mm thick). An aluminium top profile, 43 mm x 20 mm, covers the entire length of the front wall to give additional stability. Wall connection with aluminium u-profiles, 33 mm x 30 mm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Support Legs</strong></td>
<td><strong>Doors</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powder-coated aluminium profiles, 20 mm diameter, with heavy-duty nylon rosettes, height-adjustable, concealed fixing. The support legs are inserted 50 mm into the panels.</td>
<td>Same material as front walls. All edges with PP laser edgebanding (3mm thick). All corners and edges radius 3 mm. Door width 470 mm with rubber strips on both sides.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hardware</strong></td>
<td><strong>Partitions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Each door with 2 three-roll-hinges made of stainless steel with brass axle, thereof one spring hinge. Either polished or powder-coated in 7 colours without surcharge. Delta-Tone and Delta-Seal coating protect the spring inside the hinge from corrosion. Doors are self-closing. Circular handle with buffer to avoid injuries.</td>
<td>Same material as front walls. All visible edges on top and bottom with PP laser edgebanding (3 mm thick). Wall and front connection with aluminium u-profiles, 33 mm x 30 mm. Partitions of 140 cm height are fixed with aluminium angles.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Support Legs</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powder-coated aluminium profiles, 20 mm diameter, with heavy-duty nylon rosettes, height-adjustable, concealed fixing. The support legs are inserted 50 mm into the panels.</td>
<td><strong>Hardware</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Each door with 2 three-roll-hinges made of stainless steel with brass axle, thereof one spring hinge. Either polished or powder-coated in 7 colours without surcharge. Delta-Tone and Delta-Seal coating protect the spring inside the hinge from corrosion. Doors are self-closing. Circular handle with buffer to avoid injuries.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Generally**

**Colours for profiles, hinges and support angles**
Anodized or powder-coated in 7 colours without surcharge. Support angles only powder-coated.

**Colours for panels**
12 colours available without surcharge.

**Colours for nylon parts**
7 colours available without surcharge.

**Environmental Protection**
We do not use materials containing PVC or asbestos.

Suitable for normal use in dry areas.
### Technical details 13 KG and 13 KG-LF

These types are TÜV-certified and have the GS mark (tested for safety).

#### Type 13 KG

**Height**
1400 mm with 89 mm ground clearance

**Front walls**
13 mm HPL panels with black core, water-resistant, rough matte surface on both sides. All visible edges milled and bevelled, all corners rounded. Wall connection with solid aluminium angles, 80/80/50/8.

**Doors**
Same material as front walls, self-closing. All edges and corners rounded. Door width 470 mm with rubber strips on both sides.

**Partitions**
Same material as front walls. All visible edges milled and bevelled. Wall and front connection with solid aluminium angles, 80/80/50/8.

**Support Legs**
Made of solid aluminium, 40 mm diameter, with heavy-duty nylon rosettes, height-adjustable, concealed fixing.

**Hardware**
Each door with 2 three-roll-hinges made of stainless steel with brass axle, thereof one spring hinge. Either polished or powder-coated in 7 colours without surcharge. Delta-Tone and Delta-Seal coating protect the spring inside the hinge from corrosion. Doors are self-closing. Circular handle with buffer to avoid injuries.

#### Type 13 KG-LF

**Height**
Front including cover profile: 2109 mm with 89 mm ground clearance, headroom 2064 mm.

Doors with 89 mm ground clearance:
height 1400 mm or 2053 mm.

Partitions with 89 mm ground clearance:
height 1400 mm or 2064 mm.

**Front walls**
13 mm HPL panels with black core, water-resistant, rough matte surface on both sides. All visible edges milled and bevelled. An aluminium top profile, 45 mm x 86 mm, covering the entire length of the front wall ensures additional stability. Wall connection with rounded aluminium u-profiles, 22 mm x 30 mm.

**Doors**
Same material as front walls, self-closing. All edges and corners rounded. Door width 470 mm with rubber strips on both sides.

**Partitions**
Same material as front walls. All visible edges milled and bevelled. Wall and front connection with rounded aluminium u-profiles, 22 mm x 30 mm. Partitions of 140 cm height are fixed with aluminium angles.

**Support Legs**
Made of solid aluminium, 40 mm diameter, with heavy-duty nylon rosettes, height-adjustable, concealed fixing.

**Hardware**
Each door with 3 three-roll-hinges made of stainless steel with brass axle, thereof one spring hinge. Either polished or powder-coated in 7 colours without surcharge. Delta-Tone and Delta-Seal coating protect the spring inside the hinge from corrosion. Doors are self-closing. Circular handle with buffer to avoid injuries.

#### Generally

**Colours for profiles, hinges and support angles**
Anodized or powder-coated in 7 colours without surcharge. Support angles only powder-coated.

**Colours for panels**
12 colours available without surcharge.

**Colours for nylon parts**
7 colours available without surcharge.

**Environmental Protection**
We do not use materials containing PVC or asbestos.

Suitable for high demands in wet areas.
## Good reasons to buy our products

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Highest quality</strong></td>
<td>Our products meet your requirements - Quality made in Germany.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Latest technology</strong></td>
<td>We are the only company in our business that uses laser for edgebanding.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>High Tech</strong></td>
<td>We produce with most modern machinery.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fast and reliable</strong></td>
<td>Due to production time 6 days a week 24 hours a day all your orders will be delivered in time.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Competitive prices</strong></td>
<td>We offer you good prices.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>